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Food waste (FW) is one of the world’s major crises in both developed and developing countries. Up to 1.3 billion tons of

food across the globe is thrown away each year, accounting for one third of all food produced for human consumption and

presenting tremendous social, economic, and environmental challenges. In Thailand, FW causes a significant problem

when it comes to waste management, particularly in metropolitan areas. Studies conducted between 2005 and 2009

indicated that FW made up the greatest proportion of all waste collected in Bangkok at between 42% and 45%. This

waste was generated in households and was usually thrown away into garbage bins, to be collected and buried in landfills

by governmental and private sector companies.
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1. Introduction

Systems of food production and consumption have become dynamically adapted to urban settings . Factors such as

increased income , dietary transition towards Westernized consumption patterns , modern retail diffusion , and time

scarcity  impact the generation of FW in rapidly urbanizing localities.

Up to now, there has been no serious movement campaigning for household food waste reduction in Thailand. Waste

separation is the only practice promoted by society, which has led to the apparent decrease in the amount of recyclable

waste at MSW collection sites through a well-organized waste collection process. By contrast, the amount of FW has

continued to increase due to lack of knowledge and proper understanding on household food management, so actions

such as not eating whole portions, throwing away leftovers, or leaving food to rot become commonplace in households.

However, if information is made available on how food loss and food waste is generated in households, the public gain

more awareness and can then change their behavior . These trends can be observed in other countries such as China

, Pakistan , and Saudi Arabia .

It is important to distinguish between food loss and food waste and the circumstances of their occurrence, especially when

identifying causes and developing solutions and interventions to address this issue . According to the definition of FAO,

Food loss is mainly caused by the malfunctioning of the food production and supply system or its institutional and policy
framework. This could be due to managerial and technical limitations, such as a lack of proper storage facilities, cold
chain, proper food handling practices, infrastructure, packaging, or efficient marketing systems.

Food waste refers to the removal from the food supply chain of food which is still fit for human consumption. This is done
either by choice or after the food is spoiled or expired due to poor stock management or neglect.

Food waste typically but not exclusively happens at the retail and consumer levels whereas food loss takes place at the

earlier stages of the food supply chain—during production, post-harvest, and processing stages.

2. Food Waste (FW) Generation in Bangkok

Based on the data collected by our research team, it was found that the food supply chain is geographically separated—

food production and most food manufacturing and wholesale centers are based outside of Bangkok, while consumption is

carried out inside the city. Not much FW is generated during the production, processing, storage, and transportation

stages. It was also found that data on municipal solid waste (MSW) include FW generated by retailers, street vendors,

restaurants, and households. Subsequently, the official data on MSW and on the FW component of MSW collected

between 2003 and 2018 were used to clarify the time-series changes in FW generation in Bangkok. However, owing to

the lack of a systematic FW management system and data collection scheme, it is difficult to subdivide the material flow of

FW in Bangkok accurately.
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MSW refers to solid waste generated by municipal activities (including that by residences, supermarkets, retail shops,

businesses, service providers, marketplaces, and institutions), which is collected and treated by the Bangkok Metropolitan

Administration (BMA). Data on MSW and its composition are collected by officially published reports such as the Bangkok

State of the Environment  and the State of Municipal Solid Waste of Thailand . The total amount of

MSW generation and the percentage of FW in MSW are shown in Figure 1, while FW generation and FW generation per

capita are shown in Figure 2. Both the total amount of MSW generation and the percentage of FW in MSW increased

between 2003 and 2018. Overall, FW generation doubled from 2860 tons per day in 2003 to 5669 tons per day in 2018.

Per capita, it increased by 80% from 0.36 kg per day in 2003 to 0.65 kg per day in 2013 but then decreased to 0.45 kg per

day in 2014 owing to the large population inflow (the population was estimated to be 6.82 million in 2013 and 9.06 million

in 2014). FW then began to increase again from 2015 and reached 0.61 kg per day per person in 2018. Even supposing

the 15 million daytime population was the total population, the per capita FW generation remains at 0.38 kg/day. In

addition, the municipality of Bangkok collected an average of 10,705 tons of MSW a day, of which 59% was organic

waste. Of the total MSW generated in 2018, 78.3% (8382 tons/day) was landfilled, 16.8% (1798 tons/day) was treated by

composting plants, and 4.9% (525 tons/day) was incinerated based on a report by a sanitation technical officer at the

BMA’s Department of Environment . The amount of FW generated compared with other large cities (Hanoi, Surabaya,

and Phnom Penh) in Southeast Asian developing countries and developed countries can found in .

Figure 1. Bangkok MSW generation and ratio of FW from 2003 to 2018. Source: Compiled by the authors.

Figure 2. Bangkok FW generation per capita from 2003 to 2018. Source: Compiled by the authors.

The Department of Environment (DOE), under the BMA, and the Environment and Sanitation Section of each district

office are authorities responsible for overall environmental management. Currently, the BMA possesses 2031 waste

collection trucks in total. These can be classified into five types including 2-ton compacting truck, 5-ton compacting truck,

8-cubic meter lifting truck, 6-ton dumping truck, and 1.5-ton side loading truck. There are 2587 collection drivers, 7591

collection staff, and 9042 street sweepers . The DOE then allocates these resources to districts for waste collection

and transportation. The MSW collection and transportation process starts after residents put generated waste, either

sorted or unsorted, in a container in front of their households or at designated locations. Then, waste collection staff

collect disposed waste as scheduled. All the MSW is then transported to three MSW transfer stations—Saimai, Onnut,

and Nongkhaem—based on distance of transportation . The current fee for waste collection services (THB 80 or

less than USD 3 per month) does not provide an incentive to reduce and separate waste, so there is room to consider a

system that can properly collect fees based on volume such as using special garbage bags .
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3. Causes of Food Waste Generation

In households, FW mismanagement and lack of proper planning are the main reasons for food loss. This loss generally

means the decrease in edible food products throughout the supply chain, from manufacturing and transportation to human

consumption. Most of the food loss occurs at the end of the supply chain (retail and consumption). FW also includes

edible leftovers that are thrown away to feed animals. It therefore excludes inedible or undesirable portions of foodstuffs

. The causes of household food waste generation are summarized in Table 1. A recent survey on household

lifestyles in Bangkok reveals the similar ways in which consumers generate FW . For example, sources of FW

generation in Bangkok by consumers are distributed widely in the supply chain owing to diverse eating habits; most

consumers often or sometimes waste food for various reasons when eating in, consuming ready-to-eat meals, and eating

out; time scarcity prevents people paying attention to food and FW, particularly on weekdays.

Table 1. Causes of household food waste generation.

Causes Explanation and Support Evidence

Planning

Over-purchasing and lack of planning are among the factors that lead to an increase in household FW. Most
consumers who do not plan their food purchases are likely to buy more food than they need . Lee and
Willis’s study  in the UK discovered that 5.3 million tons, or 64% of household food waste, is avoidable. In
addition, a survey in Germany also showed that 59% of household food waste comes from ill-organized
planning and suboptimal food storage. By age group, teenagers are less likely than adults to plan their food
purchasing in advance . Good pre-shopping planning or using shopping lists are some efficient ways to
prevent excessive spending  particularly in reducing over-purchase .

Food date
labeling

Confusion over shelf-life and expiry dates on food labels, such as ‘best before’ date or ‘use by’ date, means
that plenty of edible food is unnecessarily thrown away . ‘Best before’ labels show the date before which
products still retain good qualities in terms of color and taste when kept under proper conditions. The
labels, however, do not indicate spoilage of products. When a product goes past its regulated specified date,
consumers can choose whether they want to eat it or not by considering its color and taste. In contrast, a
‘use by’ date indicates when a food product becomes harmful to consume because of contamination. The
use by date is quite similar to an expiry date, also known as EXP or Exp. Date. The quality of the food, in
terms of texture, color, smell, taste, nutrition, and microorganisms, will deteriorate after the regulated date.
As such, it fails to meet the required standards and is best discarded. These labeling distinctions can leave
consumers baffled. For instance, more than 50% of consumers in the UK tend to be confused by the
difference between the ‘best before’ and ‘use by’ dates, with 20% of all food waste stemming from such
label-related confusion .

Portion sizes

Package size can also be linked with the amount of food waste. Larger packs of food are generally popular
among consumers, because they are cheaper than foodstuffs sold in small- and medium-sized packaging.
Food bought in bulk can lead to more waste because consumers are not able to finish the product before it
starts to decay. On the other hand, while small-sized packages help to reduce food waste, they can also
generate more waste in other forms, such as plastic and glass. Therefore, if consumers have sufficient
knowledge about food storage, preservation, and freezing, then they can buy food in bulk or in large-sized
packages and make a significant contribution to reducing food waste and packaging, as well as saving
money.

Unnecessary
purchase

FW tends to increase if consumers buy food that is not needed at the time of purchase . Overstocking
often leads to more waste generation because food is not eaten by the expiry date. Furthermore,
advertisements that tempt consumers into trying new foodstuffs are also another factor in FW generation.
This means some food is likely to be thrown away simply because consumers try it once and find they do
not like it.

Storage

When storing food, it is vital to maintain proper levels of humidity, light, and temperature as these have an
impact on food deterioration and spoilage . Poor food storage results in more waste, whereas proper food
storage helps extend product shelf-life . Knowledge about food storage also depends on the age of
consumers. Older consumers are inclined to organize storage space better than younger consumers .
Consumer behavior focuses on convenience products, which also means that people do not need to know
about food preservation and cooking. Another way to prevent food waste is to re-arrange food storage
space frequently. That way, it is possible to check how much food is on the shelf and what the expiry dates
are. A survey has shown that when people do not carry out sufficient cleaning and inspection of food
storage space, many food products tend to be thrown away .

Cooking skills
and

knowledge

According to Corrado’s study , food waste is attributed to a lack of cooking and food preparation skills.
Such skills are linked to age. Older people tend to have more skills than young people in this regard.
Younger people are more likely to burn or spoil food when they cook and prepare food . In the
UK, 50% of people under the age of 24 lack the ability to cook food using ingredients they already have in
their refrigerators, so they are forced to buy new foodstuffs. They also do not often make good use of
leftovers . Proper portioning and good preparation techniques play a useful part in reducing food
waste .
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Causes Explanation and Support Evidence

Eating habits

According to Glanz’s study , food waste is also related to eating habits. Consumers who neglect to
prepare in advance when purchasing food often end up throwing away rotten food in landfills. Householders
who cook and eat food at home tend to produce less food waste than those who dine out 48 . Up to
60% of food waste in the UK is generated during the cooking and preparation process and from excessive
portions of food.

Socio-
economic

trends

Rising wages and changes in consumer behavior are linked to the increased amount of food waste .
Affluent households are inclined to produce more food waste . This relationship corresponds to the
European Union’s study showing that the amount of food loss tends to increase dramatically in line with
household income. The increased amount of food waste has also been linked to consumption patterns, such
as the rising trend in imported food product consumption. This is because imported products have quite a
short shelf life. Another issue is that women who work outside the home affect the household food
management because daily food purchase becomes more difficult without their help. These households
inevitably buy and store in large quantities each week, leaving large amounts of food unused which has to
be thrown away .

Demographic
change

The shift from extended family to nuclear family in society is also connected to an increased amount of food
waste. This is because the average rate of waste disposal per person in the nuclear family is higher than that
in the extended family, because food sharing is less common in the nuclear family. Furthermore, teenagers
are likely to produce more food waste than older people as they are less experienced in planning and
preparing meals, and often do not have the skills to properly manage food waste .

4. Impacts of Food Waste Generation

The daily increase in the amount of food waste in Thailand has a negative impact on food security for the poor, as well as

adversely affecting economic development and environmental issues . However, a contrasting argument states

that reducing food waste will not solve widespread hunger. Famine is often the outcome of inadequate food production in

terms of quantity and nutrition. Financial constraints also prevent food purchasing. As a result, FW reduction measures in

rich countries where food is wasted do little to tackle these problems. Nevertheless, food waste generation has various

adverse impacts as described in Table 2.

Table 2. Adverse impacts of household food waste generation.

Impacts Explanation and Support Evidence

Food
resources

The food industry is the largest generator of greenhouse gases, accounting for 14% of all emissions.
Greenhouse gases generated by agricultural sectors are either directly discharged, such as methane and
nitrous oxide from composting, livestock, and rice farming, or indirectly discharged from deforestation in
order to cultivate lands for food production .

Food industry

The food industry also consumes the most resources. Food production in agricultural sectors uses up to
70% of all fresh water 57 ]. Water usage is likely to increase by 10–13 trillion square meters a year by the
middle of the 21st century . Moreover, monoculture farming uses vast amounts of chemicals in the form
of fertilizers and insecticides which are causing contamination of the soil and water. This has a negative
impact on biodiversity and ecosystem services . It is clear that if food is excessively and mindlessly
consumed and mostly ends up in garbage bins, natural resources will be lost without any real advantages
for humankind.

Environmental
impacts

Food waste will eventually become biodegradable material, which has substantial impacts, namely (1)
degradation and deposition causing emissions of methane, a greenhouse gas that accelerates global
warming , (2) food waste elimination requiring large spaces for burial, a more popular method of
disposal than incineration which requires high energy consumption, and (3) decomposition of food waste,
causing leachate that seeps into groundwater and other natural water sources affecting human water
consumption .

Economic
impacts

The 1.3 billion tons of food waste each year has an economic value of USD 750 billion . In the UK, food
disposal costs USD 10.2 billion. Each year, households incur costs of up to USD 420 to dispose of
household food waste. Meat and fish make up the majority of waste, costing USD 602 million each year. The
cost for wasted bread, apples, and potatoes is USD 360 million, USD 317 million, and USD 302 million,
respectively. Fresh food dumped before its expiry date costs up to USD 950 million each year . A survey
has also shown that people are generally not particularly aware of the value of the food they throw away. Up
to 24% of people never think of the cost of food waste. Another issue is that there are fees incurred from
waste collection services provided by government and private sectors.
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5. Food Waste Elimination Strategy

Despite suggestions to encourage FW reduction at the source, quite a lot of household food waste ends up in curb-side

collections of trash. These are managed either by the government or the private sector which transports the waste to

landfills.

There are several ways to reduce food waste. The first is composting, which is a highly effective way of improving the

quality of soil for agriculture . Another way is to use waste to produce biogas, which is a renewable energy source. This

is the product of the breakdown of food waste and other organic waste, such as leaves and animal dung, by means of

fermentation in biogas containers in the absence of oxygen, turning organic waste into useful gases. Biogas includes

household cooking gas and is also used to generate electricity. A third method is using waste to produce bio-extract, a

liquid that stems from the fermentation of microorganisms, such as leftovers, vegetables, fruits, herbs, and sweeteners

like sugar and honey. Organic matter decomposes with the help of microorganisms. The end product of the whole process

is a brown concentrated solution consisting of many different microorganisms and organic materials. This liquid can be

used to reduce and replace household chemicals, such as dishwashing liquid, detergent, shampoo, and it can also benefit

agricultural practices, such as crop growth and livestock .

Despite the obvious advantages, these methods do not catch on in metropolitan regions as they are not compatible with

urban lifestyles, which do not depend on traditional agriculture. Furthermore, there is a stronger market for chemicals than

compost and other organic materials. The supply of organic matter production is relatively low as a result . The

procedures used to produce organic material are also complicated, time-consuming, and take up a great deal of space.

Such difficulties hamper urban populations from taking advantage of their food waste through composting, biogas, and

bio-extract. Therefore, it is inevitable that household food is wasted.

Food waste makes up a large part of other solid waste collected either by governments or the private sector. Waste

disposal by open dumping is the easiest and cheapest process whereby all food collected in communities is accumulated

and left to decompose naturally. Waste gradually builds up until it turns into a health hazard with offensive odor and

vermin including rats, cockroaches, and flies. Decomposing food waste also generates leachate that often pollutes

groundwater and other natural water sources nearby, and this poor-quality water has a negative effect on people’s lives.

Open dumping is therefore not a healthy way to dispose of food waste and must be avoided. Unfortunately, it is still a

common sight in numerous regions across Thailand. There have been attempts to put other less polluting methods into

practice by applying appropriate engineering processes such as sanitary landfill, whereby waste is dispersed evenly and

then covered with layers of soil. Each layer needs to be compacted repeatedly and covered permanently by soil and

plants as they help prevent water runoff. In some cases, a protective base is put in place to block leachate that could leak

from the landfill. However, this practice is still not common in local communities .

Another practical method is incineration. All solid waste undergoes complete combustion in high-temperature incinerators.

The features of incinerators can vary depending on the waste components. Flammable and dry materials are suitable for

low-temperature incinerators, while high-temperature incineration must be used for liquid-saturated waste, which is harder

to burn down. The latter also pushes up the cost of incineration as it requires substantial energy consumption .

Recently, hydrothermal carbonization (HTC) was proven to be an effective tool for converting waste biomass into a solid

high energy dense material (hydrochar) and a liquid residue where the most volatile and oxygenated compounds (mainly

furans and organic acids) concentrate during reaction . The most common waste biomass materials include those

produced by agro-industries and municipalities (organic fraction of municipal solid waste, food waste, and sewage

sludge), as well as from forestry and paper mill industries. HTC can also be conducted with per-sulfate at lower

temperatures for hydrochar biofuel production .

6. Related Policies, Strategies, and Plans on FW Reduction

Based on a review of official documents on waste management, food loss, FW, and the ‘3Rs’ (i.e., reduce, reuse, recycle),

the overall structure of waste management policy, along with related food loss and FW policies, is summarized in Figure
3. Although Thailand has no specific institutions to administer FW policies, the Ministry of Natural Resources and

Environment (MONRE) is tasked with developing strategies, action plans, and technical guidance on waste management

and the 3Rs; the Ministry of Interior administers MSW management; the Ministry of Industry addresses industrial sources

of FW; and the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives is responsible for food loss issues in the planting, harvesting,

transportation, and processing phases.
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Figure 3. Overall structure of the waste management policy as well as related food loss and waste policies and

regulations. Source: Modified and translated from Executive Summary: Thailand Waste Management Strategies (Reduce

Reuse Recycle: 3R) by the authors.

From the perspective of proper management of solid waste, the National Roadmap for Solid Waste and Hazardous Waste

Management and the National Master Plan on Waste Management seek participation by provincial governors, local

authorities, and the private sector in (1) reducing waste and separating waste at its source; (2) enhancing the efficiency in

managing MSW; and (3) using promoting mixed technologies in disposal, including transforming waste to energy .

The BMA adopted a Solid Waste Management Plan (2015–2019), pursuant to the National Roadmap for Solid Waste and

Hazardous Waste Management and the National Master Plan on Waste Management (2016–2021). This five-year plan

envisioned a 7% reduction in household waste by 2019. The current 20-year plan seeks to promote a 20% reduction in

waste and a 20% increase in separation at the source from 2013 to 2032, increase waste recycling or treatment to 50%,

and reduce waste disposal through landfills by 50%. The BMA has also enacted a ‘Green Metropolis’ policy to make its

waste management system more environmentally friendly, particularly through the use of clean technology .
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